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LINCOLN MAKES COMPLAINT FLOCKii ASTERS ARE ANGRY

.'it
fnlze i.d Authored to Take Up RtU Wysminc Man Claim Heavy Damarsa from

4 Question with Federal Toard. ths Federal QoTernmsnt.

i .HA IS SAID T BE UNDULY FAVORED FORESTRY OFFICIALS HELD RESPONSIBLE

Cagtral cntr'm Pmtl Cla En. PetHloae te) Desar1aea Allege Maay
J plays Uwrn Will Sheep Were KJlled by Ral Pre-

ssAsk f s lukM f Blasted by OfficialfljiOOMtHlOlf. Flslag Trail.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 28. The Commer-
cial club of Mncoln hu authorised Judge
A. W. Field of this city, to carry a com-
plaint of Lincoln shippers to the Inter-- ,
state Commerce commission, with a re- -'
'qoeet that alleged discriminating rates' Ste chanced and that Lincoln he granted
a number of concessions. It Is alleged
that the present freight schedules

to favor of Omaha,
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mBPARINO TOR BIO recmox
DaJkat Coanty Ploaeers Will HerLrge Crow at Ptealo.

DAKOTA CI TT, Neb,, Aug. 20. (Special.)
--The forthcoming twenty-fift- h annual

and pienfas of the Pioneers' and Old
Settlers association of Dakota county, to
be held at Clinton park, adjoining Dakota
City, on Thursday, August to, promises
to be one of the most successful reunions
ever held.. Already a large number ' of
former residents of the county have ar-
rived to attead the meetmg, among the
number being Asa Kathbun and daughter.
Miss Mary, now residents of La Crosse,
Wuh.i Oeorge C. Billo. of Palo Alto, Cel.,

ty clerk of this county, and William
Holtislnger, of Chappell, Neb.

The officers of the association this year
are: A. T. Maaee, president; 8. P. Mlkeeell
of Ponca, Neb., vice president; John H.
Ream, secretary; (rge Wllklns, assist-
ant secretary; A. H. Baker, financial
secretary; George T. Woods, treasurer; M.
M- - Warner, of Lyons,, Neb., historian; H.
C. Hansen; chief marshal; William Luther,
J. M. Brannan, 8. A. Brown, Joseph Lee-do-

A. Ira Davis, William biermann, John
K ram per, Oeorge Barnes, assistant mar-
shals. Muslo for ths day and at the dance
at night will be furnished by Reed's
Fourth Regiment band and orchestra of
Sioux City, The chaplain of the day will
he Rev. Oeorge Bray of Ponca, Neb., and
the annual address . win be delivered by
Rev. P. M. 81sson, D. D., of South Omaha,

i a former Methodist Episcopal presiding
elder of this district. The afternoon will
be devoted to short addresses by pioneers
and old settlers, business meeting and
election of officers,. Horse racing, ball
games and general sociability. Meals wilt
be served on the grounds. Ths Chicsgo,
St. Paul. Minneapolis A Omaha railway
has given rates of one fare from a points
on its line north of Calhoun.

RAI.t FOLLOWS TUB HOT WEATHER

Two Iaehes la Less Than si Hoar
' Reoord at Keleon.'

NELSON. Neb.,- - Aug. 30. (Special hs

extreme hot weather of the
past three days was followed this evening
by a heavy rain ' and severe windstorm.
Nesrly two inches of water fell tn less
than a half hour. The front of the Odd
Fellows' new building, under construction,
wss partially blown down and considerable
other damage was done about town.

Iavestla-atln- g Army Warns.
WEST POINT. Neb'.. Aug. M.-P- rof. Law-ren- ce

Bruner, state entomologist, visited
the territory ' In Cuming county north of
Wlsner, which Is Infested by ths army
worm, and made a collection of the cater--
pillars, chrysalis and moths. He explains
their abundance u theJiaU-strlcke- n district
as due to ther temste. .moths having been
attracted by the crushed corn, and deposit-
ing their eggs, which are estimated to be
from too to Too per moth. The tacknia fly
was killed and birds' eggs and young birds
destroyed by halt. The natural enemies' of
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BABTCTOKTUHG

an HUMOR

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered

Face Mass of Sores Three

Doctors Could Not Cure Child

Grew Worse Face and Body

Now Clear .

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c

Hn. Georn J. Steeas, of 701 Oobttra
8t, Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
tetter of another of those remarkable

cures oi torturing,
disfiguring skin hu-
mors daily made
by Cuticyira Soap,
assisted by Cuticura '

Ointment, after
physicians, and all
else had failed: "I
feel Httvduty to pa-
rent of other poor

i suffering babies to
tell you what uuu-cu- ra

has done for
my little, daughter.

She broke out all over her bady with a
buusor, sad we used everything reoem--

. mended, hut without results. I called
In three doctors, they all claimed they
could help her, but she continued to
grow wore. Her body was a mass of
sores, and her little face was being
eaten away; her ears looked as if they

- would drop off. Neighbors advised mo
to ret Cuticura 8oap and Ointment, and,

, beore I had used half of the oaks 01
. Soap and box of Ointment the sores had

all healed, and my little one's face and
body were as dear as a new-bor- n babe's.
1 would not be without it again if it
eost fly dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

'' cents, which is all it cost us to cur
our baby, after spending many dollars

' n doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."
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HAND
SAPOLIO
It especially valuable during the
aumracr season, when outdoor occu-
pations and ports are most in order.

'GRASS STAINS. MUD STAINS
an CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to. It, and it it particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after violent exercise.
.AUiOHOCER AMD DRUQOIJTS

NOW BETT MAOC - WOK BETTtl KNOWN

to T1'do'doHar$ Hst
b ill psy ttetP not five

At the good Stores

the army worm thus being eliminated, the
pests were hatched In great numbers and
destroyed much of the farmers' corn! Prof.
Bruner advises the protection ' of Mrds, for
they destroy many millions of harmful In-

sects each season. The farmers' "dead fuN
row" plan was approved of by the pro-
fessor.

ORATES TO nVTf AGAINST BOYD

raeloalste Nomlaate Ptsirr Mts for
Con areas la Third.

NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. (8peclal Tele-
gram) Judge Ouy Graves of Pender
was nominated for congress by the
democrats and populists ' of the third
district tonight. The nomination was
mede by acclamation there be
ing no contestant. He was placed
the candidate two years ago. In a speech.
Judge Graves attacked the tariff on sugar,
salt,- - lumber, steel and other commodities.
He also said he was In favor of govern-
ment ownership of railroads unless lews
could be passed regulating railroads. He
said Mr. Bryan's hope of carrying Nebra-
ska two years hence must depend largely on
this year's election. He sttacked railway
paess as bribes. The platform sends a love
message to Bryen, credits to democrac'y
principles all legislation of last year worth
mentioning, declares protective tariffs legal-
ised theft, declares In favor of regulating
telephones and all other public utilities,
pledges Its efforts to put grain trust off-
icials in prison, endorses Bryan's demand
that Sullivan resign, and declares In favor
of public ownership of railways and against
passes.

A. C. Bhallenberger, democratic . candi-
date for governor, appeared in the conven-
tion and made his first address of the cam-
paign. He declared himself a warm friend
of Oeorge W. Berge and dealt at length
on his own personality. His keynote was
whether the people shall own the govern-
ment or the government own the people.

GRAND JURY FOR MADISON COUNTY

Charges Asm Inst Asylum Employes to
Be Iavesttaated.

'NORFOLK, Neb., Aug.20.-(Bpe- clal Tele-
gram) County Attorney Koenlgsteln today
received word from Judge Boyd announcing
that the latter will go to Madison. Friday
and call a grand jury, as requested by
Koenlgsteln, to Investigate alleged abuses
among attendants in the Insane hospital
there.

Raer Named for Jadge.
TECUM8BH, Neb. Aug. JO. (Special

Telegram) The flrtt district republi
can judicial convention was held at
the court house in Tecumseh at

4 o'clock this afternoon. The
counties Included In they district are:
nee and Nemaha and each sent good dele-
gations. The meeting1 was called to order
by Dr. W. H. Wilson of Tsble Rock, chair
man of the central committee, and the call
was read by Secretary Roy Stewart of
Tecumseh. Judge Samuel Rlnaker Of Beat-
rice was made temporary secretary This
organisation was afterward made perma
nent. The credentials wer approved and
then R. W. Sabln of Beatrice nominated
Judge J. B. Raper of Pawnee City the
candidate for Judge of the district court to
AH the unexpired term of Judge A. II.
Babcock of Beatrice, deceased. The rules
were suspended and Judge Raper was de-

clared the unanimous choice of the con-
vention. Judge Raper thanked the conven
tion In a short speech. The selection of a
chairman of the central committee was
left with Judge Raper and the following
new committee was chosen:, 'Richardson
county, H. F. Guile of Humboldt; Jeffer
son, C. H. Denny of Fairbury; Oage, H. E.
SpanTord of Beatrice; Johnston. B. 8. Stew-
art of Tecumseh; Pawnee, C. J. Wood of
Castle Rock; Nemaha, Charles Ash of Au-

burn. The committee wss empowered to
All a vacancy on the ticket should .one op- -
cur and the convention adjourned.

Legislative Noaslaees la Joksaos.
TECUMBKH. Neb., Aug. la (Special.)-T- he

second district senatorial and Fifth
district representative republican conven-
tion, which Is Nemaha and Johnson coun-
ties float, was held at the court house in
this city at 1:80 o'clock this afternoon.
Temporary, organisation, afterwards mads
permanent, was effected with Hon. J. L.
Young of Johnson county as chairman and
Charles B. Ash of Nemaha county as sec-
retary. Judge J. o: O' Cornell of Tecum-
seh was the unanimous choice of the con-
vention for senator and Hon. J. W. Arm-
strong of Auburn was the unanimous
choice for representative. Both gentlemen
thanked the convention for the honors
conferred In neat speeches. A new cen-
tral committee was chosen with Hon. J.'
L Young of Johnson county as chairman
and Charles B. Ash of Nemaha county as
secretary. Hon. Ellis E. Good of Peru, as-

pirant for the state treasurership on the
republican ticket, was present and placed
Mr. Armstrong In nomination,

News at Nebraska, "
YORK The York ehautauaua was a

splendid success (rem every standpoint.
Sunday was the last day of the assembly.
In the morning Jasper F. Cole and Ruth
E. Johnson, both residents of Aurora, were
married at the Chautauqua grounds by
Count Judas C. B. Taylor. .

WEST POINT E. O. Burke, editor of the
Bancroft Blade, has sold teat paper to Rev
J. L Phillips, who will assume rhartte next
month. Mr. Phillips was formerly the resi-
dent mlnlstsr of the Methodist Episcopal
church at Beemsr. This la hie fin venture
In the newspaper business, .

AUBURN Yesterday was a great day at
the Auburn Chautauqua, both in respects to
program and crowd. Hires separate trains
brought visitors here. The Burlington ran
a special from Lincoln, which bi ought us
about bCm people. The Missouri Pacific ran a
special from Crete and one from Hiawatha,
Kan., and these two trains brought. In about
eu people. The town was crowded, and itwas with difficulty that the people were
fed and accommodated. It was estimated
that ther was from (.000 fo lO.Ou people
on the Chautauqua grounds.

WEST POINT The weather for the past
four days has been by far the hottest et
the eeaaun. The thermometer haa several
times registered M degrees tn the shade.
Cora la making a splendid growth, the late
corn even being practically ewt of the way
of frosts. The dry weather- - of the past
week has enabled farmers to complete the
harvest of email grains and threshing la
nnw In full operation. - Almeat universally
the yield Is much ahead of the average. The
bay crop Is heavy sad rmtaieea, while not
manv to the hill, are of eacrpUunal sise andauauy, ; .'.:; v;-r-- '

MEETEET8B, Wyo., Aug. (Special )
Oroes favoritism and mismanagement of
the grasing privileges within the Yellow-

stone forest reserve, coupled with a claim
for damages amounting to between $7,009

and S8.000, Is the burden of a petition and
protest prepared by prominent wool grow-

ers of this section, which will be forwarded
to WaaMngton. Falling to secure redress
from the head of the department, a com-

mittee will present the matter direct to
President Roosevelt and demand action.

While sheepmen have always protested
that they were being treated unfairly by
the forestry officials, the Immediate cause
of the protest Is the loss of a largs num-

ber of sheep owned by residents of this
county, while being driven to the range
allotted them within the forest reserve in
the vicinity of Bear Tooth mountains.
The sheep were taken to the reserve under
the direction of a forestry official, who
would not allow even the slightest devia-

tion from the trail pointed out by him.
As a result the sheep encountered poison
weed to such ah extent that from ISO to
2S0 head died out of each band.

Losses Are Heavy.
Among those who have suffered losses

are: W. B. Sleeper 200, David Taylor 178.

MoWllllams & Hargraves m. M. Nuckols
175, Thomas Hogg SX. Several other bands
taken over this trail suffered In a similar
manner, but the exact number lost has
not been ascertained. A conservative esti-

mate places the total loss at 1,600 head,
representing a money value of at least
$7,600.

"But the worst is yet to come," said
W. B. Sleeper of Meeteetse, "I have a let-

ter from one of my herders notifying me
that the men refuse to take the sheep
down from their mountain range over the
trail by which they ascended on account
of the certain loss of many more, not
only from poison weed, but from the dam-
age sure to result from taking a band of
sheep down the side of a precipitous moun-

tain covered with broken granite and slide
rock. A sheep crippled from such a drive
will not stand to be trailed 100 miles home,
and must be left to die along ths way."

Sheep Raages Remote.
The petition, which is toeing signed by

every woolgrower In this part of the tate,
recites that the sheepmen of this county
have been discriminated against by for-
estry officials In the distribution of the
range within the reserves: that residents
of this county owning sheep have been
allotted ranges situated in remote and
almost inaccessible places, while vast
sections of good range nearby have been
designated as cattle ranges and only a com-

parative few of these animals allowed to
graze thereon.

"For instance." ssld Mr. Sleeper, "I sm
Informed that, with the exception of a few
on Carter mountain, not a single sheep
has been allowed on the forest reserve
from the Shoshone river to the Grey Bull,
a distance of over 100 miles, most of it
natural sheep range, on which the Hogg
A Taylor outAt formerly grased 75.000 head
of sheep. Residents of this county, men
who own ranchea and' make their homes
here, who could reach this tract within
twenty-flv- e or thirty miles, were compelled
to take their' sheep1 WVer'ioO miles In the
vicinity of Bear Tooth iake, and pay the
government for the privilege of six' weeks J

grasing. The range ' there Is ' poor snd
all sorts of inconveniences were encoun-

tered in getting there. At one time
Montsna authorities attempted to hold the
owners for violating the quarantine

but It was later shown that the
sheep were Just inside of the Wyoming
line."

The loeat wool growers association will
forward the petition snd protest to George
8. Walker, secretary of the national as-
sociation, and It is expected that body
will carry the matter to Washington.

FIRST DEATH FROM THE HEAT

Nathaa Rothschild ; Overcome at
Twenty-Eight- h and Leaven-

worth..

Nathan Rothschild died last evening from
heart failure superinduced by heat. He was
overcome at Twenty-eight- h and Leaven
worth and died before medical aid could
reach him. Deceased was a live stock sales
man, residing at 2640 Harney street. He
was 48 years of age and leaves a wife, but
no children.

Wife Melees Severe Charges.
Mrs. Grace Guthrie has begun suit for dl.vorce from C. A. Guthrie, alleging he has

been guilty of a number of acts of extreme
cruelty during their married life. On
Christmas eve, 1902, she says, he threatened
to kill her, and her older sons had to hold
him until the police arrived. August 18, she
declares, she had to Jump out of the win-
dow to escape him, and the following day
their son. Chsrley, had to hold a gun on
hla father to prevent his Injuring her. They
have elsht children and she asks the cus-
tody of the four minors.

Doctors Know Why

- Pabst Is The Best

Beer That Is Always Clean and Pure),
Most Refreshing, Most Nourishing.
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer Is always clean

and pure and nutritious. This is the rea
son doctors say that Pabst Blue Ribbon
is really to be preferred above any other
beer brewed. There is never any doubt
as to its cleaness and the purity of its in-

gredients, and It Is the most strengthening
enf refreshing beer because so rich In the
food elements of barley malt and the tonic
properties of hops.

It Is truly said that Pabst has spent
millions of dollars just to Insure the ab-
solute cleanness and purity of his Product.
Tffe Immense Pabst Brewery in Milwaukee,
built on high land In the residence section
of the city far away from the dirt and
dust of the factory and shipping district.
Is a model of cleanness and the whole
Pabst process Is a positive guarantee of an
absolutely clean beer. From the thus the
malt Is mashed, all through the long pro-
cess of brewing, until you pour It Into your
glass, Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer never comes
In contact with anything but-pu- re Altered
air and thoroughly sterilised brew kettles,
pipes, tubes and storage tanka It Is pas-
teurised after bottling as a Anal safeguard
against any possibility of contamination.

Pabst Blus Ribbon Beer Is the chofcest
of all bottled beers, the most refreshing
and healthful beverage, and should be In
your home.

PABST BREWING CO. Pksat Desg. fl
1MT Lesveawerth Street, Oasaka, Nee,

Pabst Bine Ribbon Beer
VBE.1 ORDERING As at FOR PABtT

What know would always pay
."Schlitz beer" when you order. If
could visit our brewery a$ thousands have
done you would insist on the beer that is
brewed here........

You would a beer clean as ours is.

You would want it filtered and aged as
we do it. You would want to know that
every bottle is sterilized- - that it is pure

as is every
the Brewery Bottling.

ts sometimes substittded Schlitz. DOttleOi
To avoid being ifv,fvsed upon, see tie or trown is c u 1

ThattViadte Milwaukee
SAMSON CETS. IfiE CROWDS

eaejasBssttsae

All Look Aliko to the Uorrj Baler at
Fountain of Tenth.

DLN SEES A

Evealag Notable for a Large aad
Enthaslastlc Crowd of Visitors,

Who Slag Praises of King
and

Hotel men, tennis players, doctors, law-
yers, merchants and chiefs all look alike
to the merry monarch who presides over
the Fountain of Touth at the
den. Juaf so a man pays his taxes snd
pew rent and 'boosts for Omaha and Ne-

braska he is welcomed at the royal castte.
One of the largest crowds of the sesson
was welcomed last evening and entertained
in the usual enthusiastic manner. A num-
ber of hotel men, attending the meeting
of the Northwestern Hotel Men's associa-
tion, and some of the tennis players here
for the tournament were on hand, as well
as a crowd from along the linos of the
Missouri PaclAo and Great Western rail-
roads. The total number of visitors was
160. The local attendance was large.

Although the weather was oppressively
warm, those present msde themselves com-
fortable by doffing coats and using the
fans. Ice water, lemonade and other mix
tures tended to cool oft the Inner nun
while the mind was refreshed with short
talks from seversl speakers.

Speakers of Evening.
Grand Mufti Bennett called to his right

hand Dudley Smith, who was one of the
original Knights of The
speakers were Rev. EX- - W. Cole, Hutchin-
son, Kan.; Rev. T., F. Stauffer. Sioux City;
Rev. W. H. Medlar, Tork; T. H. Kent. Hu-
ron, 8. D. ; Judge A. R. Humphrey, Brolean
Bow; Captain Scharf, Chicago; A. A.
Pocock, St. Paul, and Rome Miller.

Rev. Mr. Cole noted the many changes
wrought here since the days of his boy-
hood In Omaha. Judge Stauffer Impressed
upon his hearers the Importance of Ne-

braska's grains being manufactured Into
the Anlshed product at home. Captain
Scharf complimented the National Guard.
Mr. Kent declared the Initia-
tion the beet thing of the kind he ever
saw. Rev. Mr. Medlar said Omaha Is des-
tined to become one of the great cities
of the country. A. A. Pocock of the Ryan
hotef, St. Paul, declared that Omaha's
fame ts being heard The
talks were sll short and liberally

with witty stories. ' Rev. Mr.
Stauffer of Sioux City, one of the spesk-er- s.

Is supreme vice president of the Royal
Achates, holding a meeting tn Omaha.

Invited to Sonth Omaha.
The Ancient Oder of United Workmen

of South Omaha sent the Knights an in-

vitation to attend the street fair to be
held at South Omaha next month. Sep-

tember will be set apart as
day. . ,.

The total membership to date is 860, over
100 more than the same time last year.

Yaqnls K.II1 Mexicans.
BONORA. Mex.. Aug. K.-N- ews has Just

reached here that four Mexican miners
were ambushed In a canyon on a trail four
miles from Las Cabexas by a band of
fourteen Yaquls. One miner was killed,
one is miming and supposed to be dead,
snd the other two escaped. A small Mex-
ican armed force pursued the Yaquls but
found them strongly entrenched and made
no attack Fending the arrival of rurales.
Near Montesuma another Mexican miner
was killed by Yakula.
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OUR LETTER SOX.

Municipal Ownership aad the Water
Board.
OMAHA. Aug. -To the Editor of The

Bee: Mayor McClellan, Charles Francis
Adams. M. D. Ingalls, and other econo-
mists and publicists of the highest char-
acter and rank, have been giving municipal

ownership careful study in the United
Kingdom and on the continent. Mr. Adams
spent much time and labor in England In
Investigating the subject, especially in
Glasgow, several years ago. His emphatic
opinion was that the people of the United
States would never submit to the poor
service with public utilities street rail,
way such as he found In Glasgow, and
he condemned municipal ownership as a
failure In the mother country. Mr. In-

galls reports with vigor against it after
months of Investigation. Mayor George
B. McClellan. who Inaugurated municipal
ownership of ferries. , and other utilities
tn New Tork, writes from Germany after
extensive observations that municipal
ownership is a bad failure in Germany
and England, as with the Staten island fer-
ries It ts already ktown to be In New York

you

you

want

Common

branaed

Phone 918
Schiltz Brewing Co.
So. 9th St., Omaha

both In Service and ' financially. By the
time Mr, Bryan gets ready to launch gov-

ernment ownership of trunk lines of rail-

roads It Is my opinion that there will not
be enough left of municipal ownership in
our ecuntry to make a scarecrow.

Not long ago . I criticised the Water
Board for its failure to carry out Omaha's
plain-contra- with the water company. I
attacked the policy, not the membership,
of the board. I know the men who com-
pose It to be representatives of Omaha's
best character, and the president, Milton
Barlow, takes no second rank in Omaha
as a cltlsen and a banker. But all this does
not alter my own opinion. I am utterly
and unconditionally opposed to municipal
ownership of the water works st any price
at which they can be purchased. Munici-

pal governments are rotten to the core
throughout bur country because good citl-sr- ns

can not be kept In control of them.
Babbling demagogues ambitious for place
and power are the chaps who want public
utilities in the hands of the roughs snd
toughs snd ward . heelers,
who control municipal elections In every
leading city of the union. Fear of muni-

cipal ownership appears to be threatening
the credit of New York In the bond market,
and the Times of that city and writers for
It are putting Omaha In a bad light before

NEARLY

PACKAGES
of this most nutritious of air foods
have already been consumed but

CHEER UP !

Good wheat is plentiful. . Flour mills
steadily. NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
cleanest, largest, most modern in the world,
day in and day out to supply you with your
cracker. So U need a Biscuit are still in

"

theprice is the same1

3
2c

Famous.
the country by Its action towards the
Omaha Water company, as folio ws;

Small wonder that the Investing publle
haa begun to look askance st offers of
municipal bonds. The City of New York
has seen this result In the marketing of
her recent issues. What effect must the
knowledge of the city of Omaha's shifty,
unbusinesslike tactics in attempting. In
plain terms, to "do" the local water
company have upon any such bond offer-
ings as she msy make In the future?

This much from' Mr. L. a. Mead of
onxvllle.

I warned the Water Board a week or
two ago that this waterworks question Is
"a dangerous question." I repeat the warn-
ing, and also the remark that "no maa
need doubt It."

This Is not the first or second time that
I have opposed policies which I hold to be
Injurious to the welfare of Omaha. I ask
the solid men, the business men, the youirg
men, who have a future here, to stand
steady against self-seeki- popular clamor
tn respect to Omaha affairs. They can not
afford at this stage of its superb advance-
ment, or at any other stage, to either Im-

pair or exhaust Its Ane credit. Such a re-

sult would ss certainly mean retrogression
as that sun set means darkness.

OEOROB U MILLER.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.
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